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I - yjne Peoples Warehouse
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IS WHAT YoVWaNTInD TIIATSWHAT WE GIVE. llT WILL PAY YOU TO TRAJJE WITH PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

: Jpv
Closing Out of
All Spring
Dresses

l !

The FINAL clean up of an
exceptional stock last
notch prices are in order.
It's a great opportunity for
any woman" who wants a
smartly styled dress and
which ever one she chooses
can be worn far into.' Fall. .

Of course sizes are broken,
and they are but one of a

' kind but each is distinctive
low priced.

One Rack of Dresses, val-

ues up to $35, now . . .$22.50

All Silk and Georgette
Dresses Reduced. ,

$40.00 Dresses, Special
price $35.00

$45.00 Dresses, Special
Price $40.00

$47.50 Dresses, Special
Price $42.50

$50.00 Dresses, Special
Price $13.00

$55.00 Dresses, Special
Price . ........... $50.00

SdleofWinsdmh Waist's
. i Every woman at this time of the year finds the need of

several good, but inexpensive waists to lend variety to her
wardrobe. Such women will profit by these low prices that
have been made on several small lots, consisting of linen,
lawn and other wash fabrics, as well as the finer waists of
silk, crepe de chine and Georgette crepe. Excellent selections
can be made from these.

One Lot of Wash Waists of Organdie and Lawn, white,
blue, pink and peach, values up to $3.50, special $1.9S

One Lot of Georgettes and Tub Satins, all colors, trimmed
with beading and braiding at , $5.75

, A COOL SUMMER WASH DRESS
Would not cost much if you take advantage of our price, re-

ductions. Fashionable, neat and pretty patterns in many
various colors comprising the entire assortment of summer
novelty wash goods are on sale now . at liberal reduction,
from ..... ..'.. 19c to 79c

YOU ARE SURE TO LIKE THESE NEW jpRINTED
.... GEORGETTE CREPES

They work in so cleverly,ith other materials or are so
suitable for the new blouses. We would really like to show
them to you, soon. Priced from $3.00 to $4.00

'
A TAFFETA SILK FROCK

Made from some of the new shades that are so popular
would not go amiss in any woman's wardrobe. A splendid
quality chiffon finish, 36 inches wide, in all the newest shades
at, yard $2.25 to $2.50

A FEW NEW WOOLEN PLAIDS
for fall wear have arrived and they're very pretty too. We
want you to see them. Their priced per yard is $5.50

TOWELS, WASH CLOTHS ,

No matter what kind of a towel you want, whether the
most exquisite one woven for some new bride of your ac-
quaintance, or coarsest, most practical turkish variety, you
will do well to buy it from our new stock. Bath towels, heavy
union huck towels and wash cloths are here awaiting your
selection. We have more of the practical sturdy variety for
every day, family use. Prices reasonable.

Straw and Panama Hats
One-Ha- lf Price

, A real August Clean-u- p of Summer Hats,
fore unheard of. Think of it Buy your hot

Bargains
hat

I

I

I

I

now and save one-ha- lf the original price. If you don't wear
it out this summer it will be good next summer. You can't
afford to overlook this wonderful offer. Our stock includes
all the season's newest styles. Come while the assortment is
complete. t

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS M
In. Other DepLs. call &.All3 Main Line Phones,

i?iu..i fww Stnno TVnrhes. the box
3V, c

l IMA Tiirift Watermelons, pound
CHOICE ONE-HALRPRIC- E.

, 25c
40c

. 25c
50c

Extra Good Cantaloupes, 2 for .............. , . ,

Tru Blu Fancy Assorted Cookies, pound .

Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, pound . . .

Fancy Mild Tillamook Cheese, pound
There is no reason why you should not buy your

a' OUR UNDERPRICED STORE WHERE
EVERY ITEM IS A BARGAIN

THE SHOP WHERE EVERY ITEM IS
GREATLY UN DERPRICED

DRUG SUNDRIES
at this imderpriced drug sundries section, if you want to save

. money.
Cutex Rouge 33c

i :v ' ::: f where can i make my dollar go the farthest?
Ask your neighbor who most likely knows. Read the advertisements in your home town papers, shop around carefully noting

all prices, then Visit The Bargain Basement. You will readily convince yourself that this is The Real Savings Department where
you can buy freely and plentvful and still go home with lots of change in your purse.

TODAY'S SPECIAL OFFERINGS THAT MEAN "MONEY, SAVED.? ,

23cCuticura Soap

33cCutex Nail BleachWoodbury's Facial Soap 23c
Pear's Soap
Stork Castile for babies 19c

Packer's Tar Soap. . . '. . 23c

Colgates and Dr. Lyons
Tooth Paste .....Y.. 23c

Today is the Opening Day of This Sale of
Pretty Garments.

tfANCY LIGHT WOOLEN SWEATER
. . SALE.; i

Just the right garments for this season
and all the styles are right. The colors are
all bright and flashy and the weaves are
fancy. There are slip-over- s, sleeveless and
sleeved and the button coat styles, all sizes
from 14 bust to 46, and they sold from $4.50
up to $9.75.

Xtra Special Sweater Sale $1.89 to .$5.39

Mum and Eversweet for
perspiration 23c

Pompeian Massage
Cream . ............. 50c

Luxor Cold Cream .... 50c

Melba Greaseless Cream 50c

Melba Skin Cleanser. . . 50c

Melba Face Massage... 50c

Elcaya Cerat Cream . . . 50c

THE PRETTIEST OF ALL SILK DRESSES
ONE LOT OF 37 DRESSES TO CLOSE OUT

Here is an offering of one good sized lot of the smartest fancy
silk dresses we have ever offered you in this lower priced shop.
It is the "clean-up-" of one particular up-stai-rs line of pretty gar-
ments, stylish in their design and well finished in their make-u- p.

They are the "end of the season" dresses and we sacrifice greatly
on the price. Included in the big lot are the elaborately hand em-

broidered dresses, fancy trimmed with the new braids, the silver
and gold threads, the fancy ew woolen nap threads and floss silks.
You'll like every dress and the great reductions will please you.
Regular selling prices $25.50, $28.75, $32.50. .

Offered Special at this Sale $14.89.
. Mr. Man:- - Would you like to KomcUting Uuit. will prove to jour advutt-Jtr- ?

Well. Itrrr it n: it..R ARE OFKKRIXO DARK SHOES AT PRICES BELOW WHOLESALE:
But this doesn't mean that we have evocy t:ize of every kind, of Bboe; but it dees

Man that we have your siiee in acme xtra good shoe, and the variety of styles will
allow a pood selection, we have lots of thet.'i. Kid leathers, fine calf, Kusstan calf,
veloarg, chocolates In the wide toes. Knslish lasts and medium toes, sizes 5 to 12.

1IKKK ARK THE PRICKS . I. 1.8 and $5.ft. '

Colgates Tooth Paste,
. small .'' '...1.
Pebeco Tooth Paste.
Tubbs Talcum Powder.
Melba Talcum Powder.
Stork Unscented Pdr.. .

Mennens Talc. Powder.

10c

49c
19c
23c
23c

23c Creme Elcaya Face
60cCream

25c and 50cMelba Powder.
Todoy We Place dn Soto 4300 Yards Percale at yard - 17o

Today We Place on Sale Women's Canvas Pumps at ... 1 Sl.M
Today We Place on Sale Men's Dress Shoes at 9$.2
Today We Place on Sale Women's Garden filoves at .t 5o
Today We Place on Sale Men's Tuff Shirts at . . . o
Today We Place on Sale Boys' Wool Iant3 at '. Ho

Cutex Manicure Sets. $1.50

Luxor Cuticle Remover 23c

Cutex Cuticle Remover 33c
.50cElcaya Powder

Luxor Floriana PerToday We Place on Sale tarts'. 3.75 Drrsscs at : ; . . .Visit This Lower Priced Stoie Where Every Item is Good in Cutex Nail Polish ..... 33cg Quality and the Very Lowest in Price. VV ..r woieiri!,. 55c wi,i.e.H tc , j fume . . . . . . . t. .... . 50c g

marks instead of 7.71 marks; potatoes ,t Is doubtful if the experiment proves
12 . to 13 marks a pound in regular ito ne tnucn or a saving except to theGERMANY .TOO, TIRES

A 4 a a a a m

extent that wholesale,weekly rations; fore&n cooking flour,FOR YOUR HOUSE CLEANING TRY A buying naturally effects a savins.80 pfennings per puarter . pound. In-

stead of 250. For a family of five, Ahe
reductions in price would amount toIU UUI UU11N n.u.l "We'll Tell the World"

Our Middle Name is
PALO alto center

OF MILK-GOA- T ROOM
probably thirty or more marks a week.Hug Siro sweeper with the the prospect of more and bet-
ter food than has been the rule.r4'

& Offers Reduced Food Prices For a long; time, the government has PAI.O AI.TO. Aug. 6. This com
been struKRlinv with the problem of munity will he the center of the milkor Gleaner (5 lOroeCOna 1 ime lO IVCIUm high food costs. To some extent, it goat industry of the state according

K' Strikers tf Wlll'k. 'nas been able to Increase the amdunt's

We have the Hugro El-

ectric for city use where

to plans made public today by M. I
DeHoog. who says that a convention
of owners and "breeders of milk goats
will be held hero August 17.

The breeding of Toggenburg gnats
in this vicinity has Rsstimed consid-
erable proportions. The convention
is to standardise the Industry. Tt Is
said thHt In Sjin Frncisco there is

electricity is so handy
and the Hugro Vacuum

, - of food available, because of the arri- -
6' ' Ivals of American pork, bacon and so
TA By CAHL D. GROAT !Cn. But, It has had difficulty in regu- -

J (United Press Staff Correspondent.) Jating prices and distribution, Inas-- g

BERLIN, Aug. 7. The German gov- - much as the illicit trade In foodstuffs
ernment Just now is having a mighty has reached overwhelming proportions

R struggle with the high cost of living, 'even beyond the power of the authorl- -
It hopes that, if It can bring down ties to completely root out and punish.

JP prices. It can assuage cries for morel Germany's principal need In the fond
pay and thereby the oulcker get order j line is meat and fnt. It is not parti--
and stability in the nation. jcularly badly situated as to grain, and

2j For the second tftne in recent Its harvests promise fairly well. But

It's our motto, it's our hobby and it is a reality here
In our repair shop, on our floor,' in our
service department, in sales-roo- m and

'
office everywhere it will meet you face
to face SERVICE. - - . ;

a market fur 6100 gallons a day, used
chiefly for feeding babies nnd Invn- -

Sweeper for country
use either one will
please and all we ask

head of cattle In.months It has offered lowered food one scarcely sees Auto Hurls Officer ofis a trial from you. ' If at any time it fails to please
we cordially invite'you to return the machine and
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

il price to Htrtkers a an Inducement to journeying about the country; and, ex--

return to work. It schedule called for jcept for the American fnt, there inj heavy appropriations wherewith to buy jscarcely any to be had. Milk Is un- -
more products from the "ausiand" and .known except for babies, invalid

4$ where with to offer them, at reduced and the wealthy.
. Won't jpu come in for a demonstration?

I

t
m rates to the populace. The food mlniMer was criticized inA The attempt at this time resulted
A frr.m elri Llnr mllvflvmn'i rlm n nil1

Chemical Company to
Death Beneath Train

PASAOKNA, fnl., Aug. 7. Hit by
in nutnnicihile and hurled beneath a
Pacific Klectrlo train. W. J. Forest.'
30 years old, vice president of the- tl.
W. Hill Chemical company of Ios1
Angeles, was Instnntly killed here an,
Tuesday. The auto that lilt Forest
Id not atop. His hody was crushed
hy the wheels of the train. Forest'

the recent assembly for having" made
large purchases of food outside I he

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, Rco and Dort.

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.t
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Thone f30 Taint Shop Thone C33

for higher pay. The government said i country. However, It was his only
15 that instead of
K would give more and cheaper food
S which Is the same thing. Its proffered j How the experiment In reduced cost
4 schedule included: foreign meat 140 tojnf living will turn out remains to be
4 2r0 zrams for 4. 50 marks. Instead f ;een. With Increased taxes comingEast Webb Street... f: s A the recent prevailing price of II marks and with the people charged for the came to California from Pittsburg,
s American Dacon, ri nait pouna, governnieniai ouuay lor aauea iowu ; am., seven years aga,

11 "' J " J Vl. " .


